Fabrication of thermoplastic ductile films of chitin butyrate/poly(ɛ-caprolactone) blends and their cytocompatibility.
We fabricate thermoplastic films of chitin burtyrate (ChB)/poly(ɛ-caprolactone) (PCL) blends with different degree of miscibility (miscible (M), partially miscible (PM), and immiscible (IM)), and examined the feasibility as a cell scaffold system through evaluating mechanical properties and cytocompatibility. We found a remediation of the brittleness and an increase in ductility of ChB by blending PCL for the M and PM blends. The blend films were subjected to alkaline hydrolysis (2-M NaOH/37°C/48 h) with expectation of the improvement of the surface hydrophilicity and cell accessibility. ATR-FTIR spectroscopy of the alkaline-treated PM and IM films revealed that PCL component and ester side-chains of acyl chitin were selectively removed from the surface domain. L929 fibroblast cells well adhered and proliferated on these films. Therefore, the materials possess a great potential for the utilization as a thermoplastic cell scaffold in tissue engineering by adequate selection of the degree of miscibility and post treatment.